
Parish council report Fressingfield
 
As you probably know, St Peter and St Paul’s parish church in Fressingfield is part of the Sancroft 
Benefice group of churches along with Metfield, Mendham, Stradbroke, Weybread and Withersdale. 
As you can imagine with 6 parishes in my care there are not enough hours in the day for me to 
personally make many pastoral visits. However, we do have some church visitors who visit on behalf 
of the church many who find it difficult to get out or are housebound.

Members of our church also run a weekly Coffee Break that attracts many from the village with 
some people giving lifts to those who cannot get there on their own. There is also a monthly lunch 
club for over 50s. 

We also send an Open the Book team into our school who tell and act out Bible stories for the 
children, two of us are foundation governors of the school, I go into school to take faith assemblies 
where we work on different themes each half term, talking about things like friendship, respect, role 
models etc, as well as covering the different seasons and festivals of the church.

Your parish church is here to celebrate with you all the special occasions in life both happy and sad: 
we love to celebrate with you by holding your marriage here in church, enjoy christening your babies
and we see it as a privilege to hold your services of thanksgiving for the death of a loved one.

A big thank you to all who help us keep the church in good repair and well maintained, whether it be
by keeping the churchyard tidy, cleaning the church, flowers, ringing bells, attending fundraising 
events or giving money regularly – no matter how small the amount it all helps pay the general 
running costs. Without your help, we would not be able to look after the church so well. We also, of 
course, have the responsibility of looking after and maintaining the Sancroft Hall.
However, it does cost a lot of money and time to keep the church and hall well looked after, so if 
anyone would like to help in any way please speak to me the rector.

God bless,

Rev’d Canon Susan Loxton  


